Preliminary characterization of chemically generated Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis cell wall deficient forms (spheroplasts).
Cell wall deficient forms (CWD, spheroplasts) genetically indistinguishable from M. avium subsp. paratuberculosis (MAP) have been isolated from patients with Crohn's disease and sarcoidosis. These MAP CWD may be important in the pathogenesis of these diseases and in Johne's Disease in other animal species. CWD forms are extremely difficult to isolate and generally revert to cell wall competent forms (CWC) when cultured in vitro. Cultured MAP strain 19698 were chemically treated to generate sufficient CWD to compare to CWC organisms by electron microscopy, chemotype profile (matrix solid-phase dispersion and thin layer chromatography), silver-stained SDS-PAGE gels with and without periodic acid treatment and Western blots with antigen recognition by sera from confirmed Johne's positive and Johne's negative cattle. On electron microscopy, CWD organisms were larger and rounder than cell wall competent forms and had lost the majority of their cell walls, being bounded only by a plasma membrane. Chemotype profiles of CWD lacked bands generally associated with cell wall glycolipids. Silver-stained SDS-PAGE gels of CWD demonstrated loss of bands that migrate in the same region as lipoarabinomannan (LAM) and some bands likely representing proteins and weakening of bands that migrate similarly to phosphatidylinositol mannosides (PIM). Western blots of CWD demonstrated bands with loss or attenuation of signal that migrate similarly to LAM and other constituents. In summary, CWD and CWC forms of MAP 19698 had marked differences in morphology, chemotype profile, cell wall constituents, and antigens recognized by Johne's disease positive and negative bovine sera.